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Golden ear - Wikipedia
Clive Davis is the record industry powerbroker who launched
the careers of artists like Bruce Springsteen, Carlos Santana,
and Alicia.
Clive Davis: The Man With the 'Golden Ears' | sixiwiheba.tk
Here, the storied past of the Man With the Golden Ears is
patterned out in rows of framed photographs: a checkerboard of
signings, nights out.
The Man With The Golden Ear - The Washington Post
Davis' career has spanned almost 50 years and he has
discovered some of the biggest names in music, but he doesn't
attribute it to talent and has never taken it .

Don Kirshner has 34 ratings and 6 reviews. Susan said: Music
publisher- promoter Don Kirshner was dubbed “The Man with the
Golden Ear.” It was a moniker b.
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He maintains a workaholic pace: Guilty as charged, he says. It
looks that way tonight, as he stands onstage to introduce
artists for the live-concert portion of the evening.
Yougettherebywalkingthroughthevelvetylobbyofthehotel,thenoutaside
Learn more More Like This. You often find this type writing
for audio enthusiast magazines. These days, Davis works in
offices at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, the stately art-deco
palace in midtown Manhattan.
Internetcriticsmockedamanfilmedwhileshavingonatrain.In the
early and mid-'60s, the awesome market potential of the
rock-and-roll album was largely unfathomed, as was baby
boomers' willingness to spend cash on vinyl.
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